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FREE FARMS. TO XNCOUKAGX

we give free 63-acr- e tracts In Montgomery
county, Georgia, and 78-ac- re tracts in Fentress
county, Tcnn. - AH we charge is $5 for making
out deed. Good title, Healthy climate Soil the
best for fruit and grain. Sena for circulars, No
restrictions.

U. S. LAND SYNDICATE,
155 Washington St, Chicago, III.

GINSENG

SETTLERS

$25,000 Jnado from bno-hal- f aero.
Easily grown throughout tho United
State and Canada. It 00m In your

garden to gro-t- f thousands, otdollars irojrth. Hoots and
seeds for salo. Scnddo for1 postage and get our book-
let r all about It
flcDowell Ginseng Gardens, JopHn, flo.

A fountain pen Is a luxury as well as a necessity.
Smooth wrHlBgr, no dipping for ink, no moro blots.
Gold pen guaranteed by manufacturers $1.00 by mall
postpaid. Write today RUSSKLL PEN CO., C008

Kills Avenuo, Chicago, 111.' ' '.

A NINE-HOU- R RIDE FR0NTCHICAG0
The clover and blue grass of Delta County, Mich.
Tracts from 40 to 1,000 acres. $3.50 per acre and

p. EASY TERMS. Buckbec, 36 IaSalle St,
Chicago, 111.

A FARM FOR SALE
or tract of 1C0 acres In Norton county, Eans. Iowa land
preforred. Prlco $3,500. WrltoM,M.Wcst,Norton,Kan

CTADK 106tbyTe8t-77VBA- RS. Won A V CASM
JfWrJWAHT MORE Salesmen r A I Weekly

CTKUU Stark Nursery, Lwlalaaa, Mo.; DaasvlUe. N. Y.

The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Go. of Lincoln, Nebraska,

will writo 70a a policy of $1,0C0 and fruaranteo
on its face that tho net cost to yon from date
till its maturity in 20 years will not exceed $1.00
per year, at age twenty up to $0.20 per year at
age flfty-flv- e. Every policy secured by a de-
posit with tho Stato or Nebraska. Send age at
nearest birthday and got Illustration.

L T. HOHR, Buffalo, N. Y. breeder of
POLLED JEfiSY CATTLE. forI8salbd
Bulls that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf,outof hornoddams,
naturally hornless. Tho only creditable
way to dehorn your future dairy herds.

CHURCH BELLS
CHi M ES and PEALS .

Pure Bell Metal Only. (Copper and Tin)

MCSTTATSTS BELIi JTOXHSTDRX,
BALTIMORE, SIS., XT. S. A.

BEA BOSS CARPENTER &2MSW8:
llneator In the Art of Framing, a Iioor Framing Chart
and supplementary leather bound book. Any one who
con read figures and cut to a line can frame tbo most
difficult roof. No algebra, no geometry. Everything
worked out In plain figures, bend P. M. O. for $1.50.
For Chart only, on cloth lined map papor, with sticks
and hangor, $1.00.

C. M. Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

For Democrats.

HOW TO TREAT THE TRUSTS
AND HOW TO WIN IN 1004.

With list of 300 Trusts. By J. Haggerty.

The late AMOS J. CUMMINGS, M. C. , writing
to the author said :

"IT WELIi WIN."
Price, 25 Cents, postpaid.

The Abbey Press, 11 4 Fifth Ave., N. Y.City.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS

to J. R. BUCHANAN,
G.P.A.F.E.&M.V.K.R,
U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.,
and got full information

about tho new line
building in tho Rose Bud

Reservation that will
BE OPENED

FOR SETTLEMENT SOON.

HUMBOLDT COLLEGE

HUMBOIDT, IOWA.

raont bill was again under discussion
in tho house. Mr. Ball of Texas
charged tho president and administra-
tion with hypocrisy. If the president
would dissolve tho firm of Havcmeycr,
Root, Wood, Thurber and Company,
and strike a blow at tho sugar trust
by agreeing to accept the houso Cuban
reciprocity bill, he said, tho bill would
pass tho senato by the aid of a solid
democratic vote in. twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho rcspbnslbillty for us to do our
duty by 'Cuba, ho insisted, rested on
the president. Turning to the question
of trusts n'e also charged tho admin-
istration with hypocrisy upon that
subject.

Mr. Landis followed Mr. Ball and
made an earnest speech in support of
the policy of retaining the Philippine
islands. Mr. "Williams of Mississippi
made the closing speech in opposition
to the bill. The general debate en
the measure was closed at tho night
session.

On June 25 the bill was thrown open
to amendment in the house.

Senator Morgan, one of the senators
foremost in favor of tho Nicaragua a
canal route, has declared that tho
spooner amenament should oe ac-
cepted. This amounts to a declaration
for tho Panama, route. On June 25 the
houso conferees on the lnter-occan- lc

canal bill decided to accept this
amendment

On June 26, at the end of a week's
debate, the house passed the Philip-
pine civil bill practically as it camo
from the committee. It was a party
vote, 141 to 97, with the exception of
Mr. McCall of Massachusetts, who
voted with the democrats. The bill
passed was a substitute for the senate
bill and differs principally in the fol-
lowing points:

The house substitute provides for a
complete system of civil government
with a legislature, to consist of two
houses, one 6f which shall be a pop-
ular assembly elected by tho Filipino
people.

The senate bill contained no such
provision. The legislature is to be
chosen after the "existing insurrection
in the Philippines shall have ceased
and complete peace shall have been
established therein and the fact certi-
fied to the president by the Philippine
commission."

Tho house substitute also amplifies
the "bill of rights" enumerated in the
senate measure and adds to the num-
ber of issues which can be appealed
to the supreme court of the United
States.

The house measure also defines with
greater detail than the senate the
rights of citizenship of those residing
in the islands, and provides that all
residents shall receive the same pro-
tection from the United States in re-
spect to their relation with foreign
governments as is accorded to citizens
of the United States.

One of the most important differ
ences between the house and senate
bills is that relating to coinage. The
senate provides a silver standard
somewhat in extension and perfec-
tion of that now in existence. The
house measure provides a gold
standard system, with the gold dollar
of the United States as the standaid
unit of value for the Islands. The main
coin is to be the peso, made in silver,
but of a gold value, and this is to be
divided into subsidiary pieces of mon-
ey bearing devices emblematic of
American sovereignty.

Provision is also made for a com-
plete financial system, tho details bo
ing different from those in the sen-
ate measure, although following the
same general lines. In dealing with
the grant of franchises the house bill
places many more restrictions on such
grants than the senate bill. In this
respect the restrictions provided ';y

14 DEPARTMENTS 30 COURSES School all year $80

pays for board, room, nnd tuition 48 weeks-FB- EB TUITION
to one from each county Pall term opens Aug. 19-Ca- talog free

the house follow tbo lines of those pro-
vided for Porto Rico.

Both bills provide for acquiring the
friar lands and for the issue of bonds
sufficient to pay for the lands, tho
senate provision making tho lntorcst
rate 4 per cent and the house 5 ier
cent Both measures contain extended
provisions relativo to the timber lands,
harbor and Internal Improvements,
and for two delegato commisslonov3
chosen by the Filipino people to rep-
resent them In Washington and have
the privilege of the floor of the house.

Mr. McCall (rep., Mass.) offered tho
following amendment:

"In this first organic act, creating a
civil government for tho Philippine
islands, it Is hereby solemnly de-

clared to be the settled purpose of the
congress to extend to the inhabitants
of thoso islands every aid In enabling
them to develop tho capacity for self- -
government, and when such capacity
shall have been developed wo pledge
the faith of the republic to confer upon
them the right of self-governm- ent af-
ter the fashion of the really free na-
tions."

Mr. McCall made a vigorous speech
in support of his amendment, saying:

"I do not propose, Mr. Chairman, t
attempt to discuss hero tho general
question of what shall bo our ultimate
relation with the Philippine islands,
or how soon we shall withdraw, if wo
ever do withdraw. But this bill opens
up almost every stick of timber, every
acre of land, every nugget of ore to
the people of these Islands and to the
citizens of the United States. Capital-
ists will make investments th'ere, and
after they have invested, if the propo-
sition is made to take the islands
from under the jurisdiction and sov-
ereignty of tho United States, they
will come to congress and they will
say that wo have invested our money
on the faith of this act, and they will
anneal to us to nrotect them. Gentle- -

I men know as a practical proposition
mat no matter wnat may De tne aesires
of tho American people we will never
get out under those circumstanced,
and that wo will be there forever.

"Now, I desire to have it written In
this act that we are not liable to stay
there forever. It seems to me here
and now is the time and place for U3
to make some declaration with re-
gard to it."

Mr. "Williams of Mississippi ap-
pealed to the republicans to adopt Mr.
McCall's amendment. He taunted the
republicans with being afraid to de
clare their policy. "Why allow mat-
ters to drift?" he asked, "until vested
interests are created which we cannot
abandon. Let us settle this thing here
and now."

Mr. Grosvenor declared tho McCall
amendment meant first to develop the.
capacity of the Filipino people for
self-governm- ent and then to admit
them as a state. The first step he was
willing to take, "but," he added, "1
am unwilling to mortgage the future."

"Now, you are running away,"
shouted Mr. Sulzer of New, York.

"Are you willing to 'accept an
amendment," inquired Mr. McDermott
of New York, "to develop not the ca-

pacity for self-governme- nt, but to de-

velop self-governmen- t?"

"To develop capacity," replied Mr.
Grosvenor, amid laughter, "is as far as
I am wiling to go."

Mr. Grosvenor's amendment was do
feated without division.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Mc-

Call's amendment. Two republicans,
McCall and Littlefleld, stood up with
the democrats in support, of it The
amendment was lost, 89 to 128.

On June 26 the conference report on
the Isthmian canal bill was adopted by
the house by a vote of 252 to 7. Mr.
Morgan presented the report on the
canal bill In the senato and It was
adopted there. This passed the bill
and it was sent to the president.

The senate agreed to amendments to
the general deficiency appropriation
bill reimbursing the Buffalo Pan-Americ- an

exposition in the sum of

Blindness CURED
The Oaeal Dissolvent Method
Not only cures cataract, txumu,grrtstel Ikfs and aH ather
cateses f blindness, but It
strengthens ami tavtgerstfes tto
eye. II 1mm nersr caused an in
jury and Dr. Ore Oneal, iU dfe
coTerer, 1m become famous
throHjek the tbousaatU of Mar-
velous cures be has eVecUd by
Its nss without tka knkle.

Mm. B.C. Willard, Lifeertyville, III.: "I was
curedofeataracts,2tyears'standlBff." Write her.

CH.0SS-EY- E5 5TRA10MTCNEA; so knife or
pain; a nowmethod, successful in over 5t000caftes.

IllnstraUd book, many testimonials aad Dr.
Oneals advlco, PrM.

OKEM ONEAL. M. D.,
Suite 121. 52 Darfcrft St.. CMcafBBSWIMB S" I a IWmiiai III llWin i mmmm-V- ig
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This la a remihM FREE
offer Made to introduce the cfcs
Cream SefMrator ia every neihor-hoc- d.

It ia the beat ana simplest in
the vrorM. We ask tkat yea show it to
your neighbors who have cows. Send
your name and tke Hasac of the
nearest freight once. Aare

MLf cM"p.r mm.,
OCPT. 177. KANSAS CITY. MOV

BRMHI NEW STEEL MMINI
I Bl vKv Vm Kv uLmh

Reaht at Rocetrers Sale.
Bheets either flat,

Wa
tools except a hatchcte
burner lit seeded to lay
the roof Inf. We
tree with each enU
enomrh twist t&Sr! TK

Price TM?r apMtT, m
AffquaremeanslOOMuarofc. WrMe frl CtMapw
No. an Oeacrsl Htrthitidbe. OhlcftCO TJTttMA
Wrecking Caw, WeatKtk and Iron ate., oatMe, Ok

a

LEAHN 1'ItOOF HEADING. If you peseees a faired
ucatlon why not utilize It at a (rented and nncrowded
profession paying 15 to $35 weekly. Situation al-
ways obtainable Wo aro the original Instructors by
mall,
Home CotmxsroNDKNCK School, Philadelphia.

TO AUTnOJRnl fiTETCKING A I'UIMLISITOR.
Manuscripts In all branches of Llteraturo, soluble

for publication In linolcfOnn aro required by an estab-
lished bouse. Liberal terms. 'ocuaro for examin-
ation. Prcmpt attention and honorable treatment.
"HOOKS," 141 HerftM 234 Ar., 2?iv York.

$75

:

Month mm. Biyaaviw; MexyKlfiee
needed: position permt; ssv-sslle- r,

I'xxbk Mrs. Co.,8tat'n OOlHoiBfiaU. O.
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Rairier Grand Hotel

Seattle,

V

European Flan. Hates $1.60and

X Cafe in the nortlmast; ! for the
X excellence of Its Cuisine. v

s
fiuier finui Hotel Co.

H. O. DUNE AK, PM.Ucat.ad rlgr.
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Jlwarded medal
Parte, W00,

Gnd$rscd bv
Jlrtisis,

TtlusUlans,
Zeacfars,

and 35,000
Pleased

Purchasers,

funrtak

coveraadnallstolay.

Wash.

I

I
upward.

peculiar

I

These well known
instrument!?, cele-
brated for their
Quality. Tone and
Finish can be ob-

tained by dealers
in any state at
most moderate and
advantageous
terms.

LUDWIG & CO., Mfers.,
Southern Boulevard, New York.

Send for catalogue and prices.
Matthews Piano Co.

General Agent for Lincoln, Neb
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